GPCA NW Regional Specialty Shows
Canby, Oregon
June 22, 2018

**Specialty #1**
Judge: Betty Jo Patrick

BOB: Ch Shadee Hill Gay Paree - Kathy Liles, Lee Goertz
BOW: Mistry's Paladin at Teanaway Ridge – Kristi Zollars, Kim Lasley
BOS: GCh. Karolaska Resurrection Bay – Kimberly Kentopp
Select Dog: GCh. Silvercreek's Eau-De-Vie – Andrew Schwab, Lee Goertz
Select Bitch: Ch. Karolaska's With a Song in my Heart – Deborah Meshner, Kimberly Kentopp
WD: Mistry's Paladin at Teanaway Ridge - Kristi Zollars, Kim Lasley
WB: Chapters Genesis – Sheree Pennington, Leroy Atwood, Susan Atwood
Best Veteran: GCh. Silvercreek's Eau-De-Vie - Andrew Schwab, Lee Goertz
Best Bred By Exhibitor - Karolaska Guardian of the Moonlight – Kimberly Kentopp

Sweepstakes Judge:
Best in Puppy Sweeps: Shadee Hill Valentino - Kathy Liles
Best of Opposite Sex Puppy: Shadee Hill Bien Aim – Andrew Schwab, Kathy Liles
Best in Veteran Sweeps: GCh. Silvercreek's Eau-De-Vie - Andrew Schwab, Lee Goertz
Best of Opposite Sex Veterans Sweeps: Ch. Sunburst's Carefree – Pam Tobin, James Tobin

**Specialty #2**
Judge: Nancy Coombs

BOB: Ch Shadee Hill Gay Paree - Kathy Liles, Lee Goertz
BOW: Karolaska Guardian of the Moonlight – Kimberly Kentopp
BOS: GCh. Karolaska Resurrection Bay – Kimberly Kentopp
Select Dog: Karolaska Heart of the Promised Land – Alan Bornstein, Judy Bornstein, Kimberly Kentopp
Select Bitch: Ch. Karolaska's With a Song in my Heart – Deborah Meshner, Kimberly Kentopp
WD: Karolaska Guardian of the Moonlight – Kimberly Kentopp
WB: Mistry La BellaVita - - Kristi Zollars, Kim Lasley
Best Veteran: GCh. Silvercreek's Eau-De-Vie - Andrew Schwab, Lee Goertz
Best Bred By Exhibitor - Karolaska Guardian of the Moonlight – Kimberly Kentopp